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This inexpensive ! pa9time is easy to buy, easy to carry, ea 
to pass around, the more you cl ew, the better for you. C«* 
you say that of j iQything else?
The delicious jui ice 0f the fresh rushed mint leaves is a con
tinuous benefit. It refreshes tl mouth, soothes the nerves, 
sharpens appétit e, e, ise9 digesti and purifies breath.

V<JBUpf (IT BY THE BOX
It coat» leas—o: , ty dealer- 
and etaya free mtU ueed*

ie spear

B.D’Emo.Adv.. A 
Chicago\

Avoid imitationsLook : kr t
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evidence an* 11'avlas remanded. Jos- charee William Morns' chargea with - -
eph Conn-1]! and Ar ])oyje i , ' ' bievtile, Mark areiy, charged
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CASES IN tICE COURT
The case agai--H»hn Travis 

Burned in the *t)0l1(%irt;
. Policei/nen Inoon ;

e surely be aatLs

If YofcjHave to Puphase a New Rang 
ComWB<i See The jelebrated Canadian

Gknwodd Ranges
■ S ast Iron Ranges, with

sive GLEXW, D features.
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The GLEN-

ingts are madi n St. John. No trouble ir 
getting pJire y hen wa ed, and the largest varietj 
of styles » cl °°se fron: We have a range at any 
price, fr « to $60, f ;ed to burn, coal, wood or 
gas, wit lea shelf, msn , shelf, hot closet 
voir. ,

t

X ri

or reser-

Cp*i,1d examine 
tion fold and gas, tl 
tion on» market.

îe GLENWOOD eomhina- 
most up-to-date combina-

AN, H0L1 & GO, LimitedA

155 Ula StreetI —y.—- St. John, N. B.
pen^ "every eveninjtill after May 1st.\
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FO\jr rooms
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PARLOR_ bed room - DIINING ROOM —KITCHEN

furnshed COMPLETE
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A MODEL FLAT finished tbbughout nth good substantial 

furniture for about thd^me priefthat woulcprdinarily furnish but 
2 rooms. \

Come in and let us shw you »ur “4 Rom Outfit.” It’s the 
greatest bargain you eversaw. 'he furnishiits are the best to be 
had in their class.
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) THE EVENING TIMES A. <0 STAR, ST, j< N N B..2
She fanrÿed herself a young girl, unmar
ried an<( not long out of school, 
hoped that your presence and that of the 
children mjght restore her memory.’'

The husband, after his early grief had 
been quieten, «ought other means to re
store recollection of their marriage. He 
went about the neighborhood and brought 
to the hospital three or four persons who 
had been present at the wedding sixteen 
years ago.

Mrs. Ireland—although these folk had 
been her most intimate friends at the time 
of the ceremony and 
greeted them with the calm she would 
have used upon meeting entire strangers. 
They spoke to her about her wedding.

“I—I married ?*’ she reported, with a 
laugh. “Not I.**

In light hearted fashion she talked to 
them about events in the neighborhood in 
which they had lived; things that happen
ed in 1894 and 1895 when they were all 
young: dances, parties, after-school frolics.

Incidents of lier own children’s youth, 
little things that any mother should 
know, Mrs. Ireland had not the slightest 
memory of. And even when her husband 
talked to her alone and tried to recall hap
penings of their courtship and honeymoon 
she still did not remember.

Within a month or .so, the doctors say, 
she will he able to leave the hospital and 
return to her home. But they hold forth 
no hope of her memory coming back, and 
that raises the question will she go home 
or not?

MEMORY GONE; SHE IWe
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OR HER CHILDREN iliilM ■■

F I
Sad Case of Young Matron Whose 

. Skull Was Fractured By Train 11May I, 1913ii|
ever afterward—

jBg

Atlantic City, N. J., May 1—When Ed
ward Ireland of Bargaintown, a hamlet 
e gilt miles from this city, was admitted 
to a room in the City Hospital here today 
to see his wife, who about a month ago 
was knocked down by a Shore Line ex
press near her home and sustained a 
fractured skull, there was a pathetic

She hovered between life and death for 
three weeks, but several days ago began 
to improve.

“Who are you?’’ she inquired when her 
husband entered the room.

“Don't you know me?” inquired Mr.
Ireland.

“No I don't recall having met you,” 
said the woman. “Was it at the party 
last week—the one after school closed?”

Mr. Ireland did not answer, but stepped 
outside to the corridor and sent in their
three children whose ages range from 1 State of Ohio, City of Toledo, \ 
three years to fifteen. Lucas County )

The boys and girls clasped her hands Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is senior 1 
and kissed her, but she looked at them partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing 
with the eyes of a stranger. When they business in the City of Toledo. County and State 
left and the father returned again to the aforesaid, and that said firm will pay the sum ot 
loom she said* ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every \

“it was nice to see some young folks cate of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the neeoi j 
again. Whose children were they that Hall s Catarrh Cure, 
iut t left here'”’ ' ' Sworn to before me and subscribed in my pre*

Mr. Ireland' said nothing, but. heart- ence, this 6th day of December A. D 1M«. 
broken, went outside and told one of the ^SEAL> Notary Public

physicians that his wife did not seem to Hall's Catarrh Cnre is toSen internally, and aot* 
recognize either him or her sons and directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
daughters. system. Send for testimonials free.

“We feared that.” the doctor said. F. J. CHENEY, <fc CO. Toledo, O.
“When she recovered consciousness she be
gan to talk about events of years ago.

Cut out the above coupon, with five others of consecutive dates, and prê
tant them at this office, with the expense bonus amount herein set opposite 
any style of Dictionary selected (which covers the *tems of the cost of pack» 
ing, express from the factory, checking, clerk hire and other necessary 
EXPENSE items), and receive your choice of these three books*

The $4.00 (Like illustration in the announcements from day to day.) 
WEBSTER’S This Dictionary is NOT published by the original pub- 
New Ushers of Webster’s Dictionary or by their successors.
Illustrated Bound in full Limp leather, flexible, stamped in gold 
DICTIONARY0" hack and sides, printed on Bible paper, with ted edges 

and corners rounded ; beautiful, strong, durable. Besides 
the general contents as described elsewhere there are maps , ■ ■ 
and over 600 subjects beautifully illustrated by three-color [Exiwme 
plates, numerous subjects by monotone, 16 pages of valuable I Bonus of 
charts in two colors, and the latest Census. Present at this Q6a 
office SIX Consecutive Dictionary Coupons and the . l,uv

Th» <9 Ml I» tn plain cloth blnd- TBe , „tamped to gold
WEBSTER'S 
New

It Is exactly the same 
as the $4.00 book, ex
cept in the style of 
binding—which is In 
half leather,

The $3.00
WEBSTER'S 
New
Illustrated 
DICTIONARY with olive 

edges and
square corners.

and black; has same 
paper, same illustra-

I Illustrated tlons, but all f
llExpense DICTIONARY of the col- lExpenee 
(Bonus of ©red plates fBonas of

SIX 31C and charts are omitteA. SIXwith* 48CConsecutive Coupons and ths ^
^ Any Book by Moil, 22c Extra for Postage <$FRANK J. CHENEY :

There is a flower white and sweet.

SHIPPING They brush the leaves aside, and there 
Its pink and white a* everywhere.
A ray of sun—and all the slope 

Laughs with its white and red.
“It is the Mayflower of our hope.

The spring is come,” she said.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation. ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, MAY 1.

P.M.
8.16 Low Tide.........2.37
5.18 Sun Sets

A.M.
High Tide 
Sun Rises.

Time used is Atlantic standard.

—Longfellow.7.24

A Constant Change
In Body’s Tissues

Daily Hints
For the Cook

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived Yesterday.

Stmr Kanawha, 2,488, Kellman, London 
via Halifax, Wm Thomson Co, pass and 
gen cargo.

> Schr Cheslie, 330, Brown, southern port, 
J W Smith, with a cargo of hard pine for 
J A Likely.

“Our bodies.” fciye 
likened to an edd^ba 
tains its shape 
iris tant each paiÆvle 
ing/' M

The tissues or the body, composed of 
millions of tiny cells, are being constantly 
broken down and wasted away by the pro
cess of life, and especially by overwork, 
worry and disease.

In order to reconstruct these wasted tis
sues there are necessary such elements as 
iron, sulphur, magnesia, potash, etc., and 
when these are not supplied in .sufficient 
quantities in the food we eat it is neces
sary to aid nature by the use of some re
storative preparation.

Most people find Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food

SPANISH EGGS.
Dissolve half an ounce of butter in a 

tablespoon of good gravy, add the same 
quantity of milk, with a seasoning of pep
per and salt; prepare some buttered toast, 
spread sparsely with anchovy paste; break 
three eggs into gravy as it is heating over 
fire, stir over gentle heat until lumpy, re
move pan from fire and stir until set. Pile 
on toast ready prepared, scatter chopped 
parsley and serve.

Huxley, “may be i particulafly effective under such circum- 
the river, which re- ' stances, because it is composed of the 

, -i ’ . I elements of nature which go to form new,
* 1 ® t^ery rjc^ ^0od. create new nerve cells and re-

of water is cliang- build wasted tissues.
This great food cure is radically dif

ferent from medicines which are usually 
employed in the treatment of nervous dis
eases. For, while they stimulate tired 
nerves to overexertion or by narcotic in
fluence soothe and deaden them, Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food revitalizes wasted 
nerve cells and so accomplishes lastingly 
beneficial results.

Such symptoms as sleeplessness, irritab
ility, headache, indigestion, brain fire and. 
feelings of fatigue and discouragement soon 
disappear when the system is built up 
by the use of

very

Sailed’ Yesterday.
Stmr Cassandra, Mitchell, Baltimore. 
Stmr Odland, Carisen, Havana.
Stmr Governor Cobb, Mitchell, Boston 

via Maine ports.
Schr Mary E Pennëil, Frye, Hantsport.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Quebec, April 30—Ard, stmr Manches

ter Corporation, Manchester; Knutsford.
Halifax, April 30—Ard, stmre Durango, 

Liverpool; Volturno, Rotterdam.

BRITISH PORTS.
London, April 30—Ard, stmr Ascania, 

Portland.
London, April 30—Ard, stmr Sicilian, 

St John.
Avonmouth, April 30—Sid, stmr Royal 

Edward, Montreal.
Gibraltar, April 28—Passed,, stmr Ruthe- 

nia, Kendall, St John for Trieste.
London, April 29—Ard, schr Sicilian, 

St John for Havre.

CHOCOLATE LOAF.
Beat one cup of sugar and half cup of 

butter £o a cream and add two eggs well 
beaten, half cup of milk and two cups of 
flour in which is sifted two teaspoons bak
ing powder. Put half cup sugar, two 
squares chocolate and* half cup milk in 
saucepan and cook until dissolved. Add 
to cake and beat well. Bake in a loaf 
tin about forty-five minutes.Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food

50 cents a box, all dealers, or Ed ma neon, Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto.

Home DyeingMOTHER OF 
LARGE FAMILY

as
Is the way to orey and
Dress Well. RN5 Clean and as 
Simple as ^AjB.C.” if you use

FOREIGN PORTS.
New York, April 30—Ard, schrs G M 

Cochrane, Yarmouth (N S); Rescue, 
Bridgewater * (N S); Ulva, do; Nettie 
Shipman, Lepreaux (N B) ; Edna, Ma- 
chias (Me).

Vineyard Haven, April 30—Ard» schrs 
Ralph M Hayward, Weymouth; J L Col
well, Two Rivers (N S).

Gloucester, Mass, April 30—Ard, schr 
Annie R Lewis, New York.

New York> April 30—Sid, schr W E & 
W T, Tuck. Calais (Me.)

Vineyard Haven, Mass, April 30—Sid, 
schr Oliver Ames, Saco (Me).

Salem, Mass, April 30—Sid, schrs T W 
Aneu, juubec (Me); Margaret May Riley, 
Fredericton (N B).

Boothbay Harbor, Me, April 30—Sid, 
schr F H Odiorme, New York; Silver 
Spray, do; Rhoda Holmes, do.

New York, April 30—Aid, stmr Olym
pic. Southampton.

New Orleans, April 28—Cld, stmr Rath- 
lin Head, Belfast.

Boston, April 28—Cld, schrs J Arthur 
Lbrd, St John; Priscilla, St John.

Sid April 28—Schr Scotia Queen, Wind
sor (N S).
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Tells How She Keeps Her 
Health — Happiness For 

Those Who Take 
Her Advice.

The Celebrated “ONE DYE 
for All kinds of Goods.” 
Mistakes are Impossible. Don't 
fail to send for Color Card and 
Booklets. ;;

The Johnson-Richardson Co Limited, Montreal,
!Scott ville, Mich. — “I want to tell you 

how much good Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg- 
etableCompound and 

jj'ipa Sanative Wash have 
*■" done me. I live on a 

farm andhaveworked 
very hard. I am 
forty-five years old, 
and am the mother 
of thirteen children. 
Many people think 
it strange that I am 
not broken down 
with hard work and 
the care of my fam

ily, but I tell thtgn of my good friend, 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, and that there will be no back
ache and bearing down pains for them if 
they will take it as I have. I am scarcely 
ever without it in the house.

‘‘I will say also that I think there is 
no better medicine to be found for young 
girls. My eldest daughter has taken 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound for painful periods and irregular
ity, and it has helped her.

“I am always ready and willing to 
■peak a good word for Lydia E. Pink
ham’s Vegetable Compound. I tell every 
one I meet that I owe my health and 
happiness to your wonderful medicine.” 
— Mrs. J. G. Johnson, Scottville, Mich., 
R.F.D. 3.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made from native roots and herbs, 
contains no narcotics or harmful drugs, 
and today holds the record of being the 
most successful remedy for woman’s ills 
known.

. -i 1
fit ■ “A skin you

love to touch”
Wm* i

* j
• V.J»1 ■•■'■-'j

'$ j.Him* Why it is so rarely foundilli A skin you love to touch is rare be- 1 
cause so few people really understand j 
the skin and its 
needs. Begin to- 
day to take your Ifl 
skin seriously.
Learn what you \! 
can and can- 
not do for itv//^
Woodbury’s1/

Facial Soap is /Æ| \ 
the work of ^
an authority on the 2^
•kin and its needs.
In the 12-pagc 
per around

m
am

“FIT LIKE A GLOVE”
CHARTERS.

Steamer, 1,600 standards deals, Bay 
Chaleur to West Britain or East Ireland, 
60s, Mav-June; schooner, 344 tons, coal, 
Philadelphia to Calais, $1.20.

The season’s modes show the 
sweeping, graceful lines of the 
figure more than ever.
So, we have designed many new 
models in va

IMPORTS
:

> 4^1wrap- 
every

cake the causes for all common skin 
troubles are given—conspicuous nose 
pores, sallow skin, blackheads, etc.— 
and the proper treatments to relieve 
them.

If your skin is not what you want it 
to be, get a cake of Woodbury’s today, 
and follow carefully the directions given 
in this wrapper. In ten days or two 
weeks your skin will show a marked im
provement.

Woodbury’s Facial Soap costs 25c a cake. No 
one hesitates at the price after tfuir first.cake.

Local 1 mports Per Stmr Kanawha From 
London.

J M Roche Co, 1 cs bronze paint: order, 
59 chests tea; G E Barbour Ltd, 7 
lead, 684 es gin; C P R. 43 cs mdse; 
Comeau & Sheehan, 50 cs brandy; order. 
550 cs canned meats; H W Cole Ltd. 4 
vs mdse; J C Doherty, 15 cs beer; Dork in 
Bros, 5 cs ironware; T H Estabrooks, 127 
cs tea and coffee; A E Everett, 49 cs lino
leum; Foster Co, 150 cs gin : C E Mac
ro iehael, 4 cs sauce ; M R A, 34 pkgs mdse; 
MeCready Sons Ltd, 50 cs vegetable brine; 
U H McDonald, 10 cs tea lead; McIntyre 
Co, 30 cs rum; A J Mulcahy, 20 pkgs 
paint oil; National Drug Co, 93 cs goods ; 
H G Olive, 30 cs mdse ; P M O’Neil, 150 
cs gin; order, 14 bags mdse: S N R, 4 cs 
belting; orders, 215 cs pickles; order, 40 
es paris green ; order, 42 cs stores; order, 
15 cs soap, 3 cs boot polish; orders, 50 cs 
mdse; order, 54 chests tea; order, 2 gramo
phones; order, 3 cs mdse: J O’Regan, 200 
cs gin ; order, 13 pkgs red lead; Jas Ryan, 
100 es gin; H H Schaeffer, 6 cs ball bear
ings: T S Simms Co, 13 cs bristles ; A O 
Skinner, 6 os mdse ; E F Steeves, 100 csks 
cement; B & S H Thompson, 350 cs port- 
land cement. 7 cs cream tartar; J Hunter 
White, 23 es groceries.

Imports for N. B. Points.
Connors—Order, 50 cs gin.
Moncton—Orders, 77 cs pickles; order, 2 

pkgs mdse.
Sackville—Order, 26 cs pickles.
Fredericton—Order, :î8 cs pickles.
St Stephen—Order. 30 <“s cocoa butter.
St George—W II T, 115 casks cement.

1a
CORSETS

to meet the new styles. There is 
a full range of sizes in every 
model—one that should fit you like 
a glove—and yet give you perfect 
case and comfort. Get it.
Model 715 is suitable for slim, 
girlish figures.

If you'd lil(c to see all the noms a la Cracê 
models, write for free style boo£ to

ÎWoodbury’s
Facial Soap

For sale by Canadian dealers from coast to coastCROMPTON CORSET COMPANY 
LIMITED, TORONTO For 4c we will send you a sample cake. Write 

today to the Andrew Jergens Co., Ltd. Sher
brooke St., Perth, Ontario. 9 1

No Corns Next pea

t ?**

Week
Would you like to think that your the plaster off. Then lift out the 

oldest corns would be corn,. There will be no pain or 
ended forever next soreness.
week ? The B & B wax gently loosens

They can be ended the corn so it comes out root and all. 
in a simple way. A And that corn won’t come 
million corns monthly back. Another corn may come if 
are ended in this way. you still pinch your feet, but the 

Apply a little Blue- corn that comes out is ended, 
jay plaster. That
ends the pain, and they have done it. Millions of 
from that time on you others still putter with corns, 
simply forget the corn. Please, for your own sake, make 

In 48 hours take a test of this scientist's invention.

rubo«H lA

1 BîSli

Cleanser

THE FIRST MAYFLOWERMillions believe this because
The gray mists cm the hillside fall.
The gray gulls o’er the harbor call.
With silent tread they wander down 
Through last year’s leaves and grasses 

brown.
Said lie, “The months go by this year, 

And all is still and dead.
Is it, then, always winter here?”

“The spring will come,” she said.

1

A In the picture is the soft B <S- R wax. It loosens the corn. 
B stops the pain and keeps the wax from spreading.
C wraps around the toe. It is narrowed to be comfortable. 
D is rubber adhesive to fasten the plaster on.

■

Blue=jay Corn Plasters An east wind cuts the mist in twain, 
There is the straight sea line again, 
She draws her mantle close, and he 
Turning his back upon the sea 
Speaks: “Lord, slay us by the cold ! ” 

“Tin* spring will come.” she said. 
She drops her head, and at her feet

is worth four rubs any other way 
Saves time in Chasing Dirt

Many usas and fu/f diraef/ons 
M tarde Sifter — Can iO£

Sold by Druggist,—1 Sc and 25c per package
Sample Mailed Free. Also Blue-jay Bunion Plasters.

(318) Bauer A Black, Chicago & New York, Makers of Surgical Dressings, etc.
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